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Graciously Our Noble Executive Acceded to the

Prayer of the Great Frenchman.

Prince Bismarck, the Great of Germany Dead. The

Spanish Ship Maria Teresa Saved. Gen Mcrritt In Command

at Manila. Natives of Porto Rico for Venjreance.

F.YF.NTSof tho most momentous
sb character occurred at tho con

ference ut tho Whito House on
.Inly ;,!'tli, between tliu President,

Cumhou, of Frnueo, nml Se-

cretary Iuy, curry iug tlio pcaco
(in- beyond tlio mere submis-

sions of ttruis of poueo ly tho I' nit oil

Hiatus mill reuching; tlio point of n
I n h i i of peuro between tho

gown iiuieut of Spnin mill tho govern-
ment of tho I ii it cil St l en, neediug only
tlio ruttiicuttou of tho Madrid cabinet in
what was iluiio to hriui; tlio witi' to uu
cud. 'this was neeoiiipltslied on tho
putt of S niu w lieu AiubassadorCnipbon
presented to tho President credentis.!
lie hud received from tho Spuuish gov-t- i

'I'.moiit appointing him envoy extra
ordinarj- mid minister plenipotentiary,
with complete iusti notions as to tlio
iniriucr acting upon every ono of tho

eaco cnii ill l ton presented by tho Flitted
States, including tho disposition of
Culm, Porto Kid, tho Philippines, thn
I.uili ones, indemnity, urnimlico. anil
ut other questions likely to nriso in tho
iv:iv.-- of tho negotiations. Iho meet-
ing m hi lil in the President's private
library, iiml both in tho subjects dis-

ci. see uu, I tho impressive manner in
which tilt' argument proceeded, it win
h conference destined to become
li:on;oi able.

Too Piesidotit anil tlio ambassador
uddresse.l eai'U other directly, with tho
"reiitest mill friinkuoss, eneh
maintaining Iho just c of his position
on tho several points involve. 1. When
ut lu-- after it ti elupiout plea by tho
iiiiibas.-uilo,- it was ugreod to nudity
the conditions iu one articular, Secre-
tary Pay withdrew for half uti hour
mnl attended to drafting tho modilicu
tioii. This accomplished, tho

himself totho President,
not so inch as the udvocnte of Spain,
but peiM.uitliy, having with tlio Presi-
dent, man fur man, n like interest in
hiiuiiitt'.ty. M. Ciiuibon is a mau of
fervjil eloquence, ami ho spoke with uu
intensity of feeling wiiie'i made a tloop
nnpi lssioii on the 'resilient mnl the
others . llo spoke iu French,
ouch sentence being caught up niltl in-

terpreted by M. I hiobniit with rapidity,
ho that tho earnestness of tho ambassa-
dor's expression lost little by this indi-- i

rit method of eomuiunii'ution. 'Iho
President jspuko with e'iinl fruukuoss,
mid hi the lenuthy diaenswion thore wr.s
Kcareely u point in tho whole range of
the war which waa not met uud freely
considered.

Terms of Peace.
'iho outlines of tho levins of peace ns

drafted by Secretary lny uroan follows:
( ubii to bo f;oe: l'orto Kico to bo

vded to tho I'nited States; ono of the
l.mli one Isluudu (probably (liiiiiiu to bo
ceded t j tho I'uited Status as a coaling
Hlution, mid. n t nu immodtato step, all
Spanish force in the West Indies to bo
w ithdrawn, with tho formal ieliuiilish-luou- t

tiy Spam i f hc;r sovoreigutv ovor
uny possessions rmoii!; those inlands.
No war indemnity will bodoiuindod.

As to the Philippines, the cnbiuot
nreed upou the following point: That
Manila liny, with t'.io city uu sur-
rounding territory, should bo retained
iu tho possession of tho I'nited States
nt least for Hitch a length of timo as is
necessary to deviso and put in opera-
tion Homo plau for tho future govern-
ment of tho entire group.

.".atbes for Vengeance.
Tho uppearanco at l'ouca of a largo

body of volunteer Spanish deserter
amused in tho breasts of tho natives a
desire for revenge, and they began to
f it nt out all tho Spaniards iu tho city
who had ever been iu the volunteer

and drugged them to tho pluu.
lilood lionnds could not have been
more savage. Tho most of tho Span
mills iu hiding, upon being discovered
were hauled in tiiuuiph by hootiug,
jeeiing moba to (ienerul Wilson s

or to tho provost inat'Bhal's
lliio iu tho municipal building. Some

cf tho natives oven hojjau looting the
residences of tho Spaniards. lhey
midook liberty for liceuso anil wore
crazed with a thirst for vengeance,
(ieuonil Wilson, however, soon tuught
them that rovongo could not be wreak-
ed uudci- tho protection of our ling,
uud peremptorily ordered that the ar-
rest of Spauish suspects should coaso.

Not Regarded as Serious.
Tho diiVeroncos which have arisen

betweeu (ieucrul Shatter and General
(iiiicia mo not regiirdcd by the war
otlicials as tierious, uud little doubt is
expressed that they will bo amicably
adjusted.

Gen. Merriit Now in Command,

(ien. Morritt urrive.l at Mauila on
July il. mid immediutely aftor report-
ing to Ailmiii'l Ih'wey on tho flagship
Olvinpia us.mned comuinnd of tho
American forces. (ien Mcrritt was
otllciallv re.'ogniod by a falnte of
thirteen gnus.

The Hank of Spuin g report for the
week ending duly 'M nhows the follow-
ing changes: ('old in hand, incicaso,
l,7;tti,"i'ii posftas; silver in hand,

I, T V1'"1; not-- s in circulation,
inou-m- '.', ' M'.'ii.

LU

I'RINCT BISMVRK DIM).

His Death Due to a Culiiiiimtiiin nf Ctirnnic
Diseases.

l'liuco lliamnrk, (iormnny's rent
statesman and wuriior, d'.ed nt his
homo iu l'i iodriclisruie on tho iiilit of
luly SO. It appenrd that tho

death was not precipitated by
midden eomplicutioiis, but was rather
tho culmination of chronic diseases
ui'iiralfzia of tho faco and iullmnmntion
of the voius which kept him iu euii-- '
stunt pain, that was homo with tho
irou foitiludo which u.iyht huro been
expected. The be;inniuf of tho end
dates from d uly 'Jo, whou tho l'liuco
was cou lined to his bed.

Official I xproslmi (if ? uipatliv.
l!y direction of tho I'rosidont, tho

following dispatch was i cut to linn.
Andrew I . White, I'niteil States am-

bassador to Germany: "Washington,
l. ('. duly ill.- - White, Ambassador,
Berlin: Tho l'rusidont charges you to
express in tlio proper ollicial ipiartcr tc
the bereaved (icrnia.l nation and to tho
family of the lUvoused statesman, tho
sorrow winch tho government and peo-
ple if tho I'niteil States feci at tho
passing away of the gieat ( liaucellor,
whose memory is ever associated with
the great ness of the German Lnipiro.

A !::, Asst.. Seo.

Mis l ife.
I'rineo Otto llduard Leopold His

iii.irck-S- hoiihuuson, was born of uu
old family of tho "murk" ilhuudou-buig- )

at Schonhiiuscn, April I, Ml,
llo wurt created a Count on September
H!, lxi! and 1'rince il'uisti Von

m March, llo was odii- -

cuted at tho l uivelsities of Gottmgeii
i, ud Griefswald, spout some time in
t'.io army uud Hulisopiontly settled
ilowna i a country getitlcinau. Hi ought
up iu tho political faith of tho .1 linkers,
ir I'liissiau Tory Siiiire:iichy, he

iu a member i f the old
monarchical party. Miring tho revolu-
tionary period of His the services ho
rendered hi the public debates to tho
Conservative cause led to his ap-

pointment us tho representative
of Prussia, iu tho IMet of tlio
old German liund, ut l'l uukfort.
Jilsiuaiok wus sent as ambassador to St.
Petersburg iuj l.s.li) mid held that pori-lio-

until ISi'.y. In "day of Hi'.' ho
Prussian uiubusjador ut I'aris.

i'ivo months lotor he was made I'irst
Ministoi of Iho I'l ussiau I'rown. With-
in tho lie.vt ten years ho humbled tho
Austrian empire, destroyed the French
empito and created tho now German
empire. Ho remodelled the map of

dismembering Penmurk mid
i'raneo. lie eulmged tho frontiers of
t'russiu by tho annexation of various
proviucos, iucludiug the ilomiuious of
three detlironod German princes, nud
iiuccoedcil in placing iermany, w hich
had previously been iho weakest uud
least respected of nil the great powers,
at tho head of all tho States of

Battleship Texas at New orK.

'Iho ISuttleship Texas bus urrivod at
tho New York harbor preparatory to
going iuto dry dock. She wasgivont;
great wolcomo from the thousands of
peoplo who crowded the decks of tho
outward-boun- excursion bouts. Pvery
vessel that boasted a steam whistlo lot
it shriek for all it was worth. 'Iho
piping tones of little, tug boats mount-
ed with tho roar of the
ocean uud coastwise steamers, and the
usual calm of tho Snbluth wus sup-
planted by u veritable paudeiuonium.

The Maria Teresa Sau'd.
The War Depmtmeut lias received

tho followiuc dispatch from Admiral
Sampson: "f'laya, July 'O'.t. In-

fanta Mariu Teresa, upon which the
wreckers uro now engaged, will ho
flouted uud brought to Gnuutanauio us
soon as u small leuk is locuted, which is
somewhere iu the bow of the ship.
Whether this is duo to a smalt
being loft open, or n hole which may
have been made iu the l ow. is not
knowu. Her on pumps are being used
tii remove tho water, theio beiug sfuiu
in ono of her boilers. iSignedi Sump
son."

Garcia lias Resigned.
Advices from llnvnnu conl.rm tho

report that General Garcia has relin-
quished his command und goue to
Cnniaguey.

Wants to Be friendly.
1 here is a strong desire in Fren.'u

official circles to bring ubout a complete
resumption of tho lileasunt i uli.tinna

j with tho I'liited States which existed
previous to tho trouble between Spain
uud Americu, uud which were disturbed
by French newspaper utterances.

Federal ludgo llatifonl, of Tacoinu,
has decided that uu insurance policy
tloo not lapse becau-- o of uou-pn-

inonts until tho LohU-j- has been. il,i'!y
liotillod,

WAR NHWs KtMTO.VIIZICn.

lirtcfly Tolil for tho Hurried
Header.

Monday. ( ion. Miles arrived nt tho
place of dobarltution on the south coast
of l'orto Kico, uoar 1'ouce. All of tho
troops iu the surrendered territory of
Santiago have laid dowu their nrm:.
Capt. William C. Jtuckly, of thesupply
ship Fort Victor, reports that b.i at-

tempt was made to blow uptho ship. A
box containing thirty pounds of gun
cotton and dynnuiito, with a clock-lik-

mechanism, was discovered on tho
mniu deck and thrown overboard.
Largo bodies of soldiers gathering ut
Newport News, Vo. , for the l'orto
Iticnu invasion. Russian r

ordered to tho Philippines.
Tt r.sDAY. Spain mado a direct

to President McKiuley for peace.
Gen. Miles landed at the port of

Island of Porto Kico, after a com-
plete rout of the Spanish forces. Ad-
miral SnnipBou R roportof tho destruc-
tion of tho Spanish fleet in ado public,
also the supplemental report of Com-
modore Schley, (ien. Slinftor cabled
tho Adjutant Gouoral tlio sanitary con-

dition of Santiago for duly. A great
ovation tonderod Col. V. d. liypau ut
tho Wiudsor Hotel, Jacksonville.

Wkhsespay. Spniu w ill protest
against nu attack ou Porto Kico. The
Wanderer expedition a failure. All
the Cuban troops at Camp Culla wcro
truusforred to Caimnuoro. Honolulu
went wild with joy ou rceoipt of news
that tho I'nite.i States Somite hud
pnssed tho Hawaiian resolution. The
Spanish forces ut l'orto Kico uro

ut Suu dunu. dnpnuese press
generally favor the retention of tho
Philippine islands by tho I'nited
Statos. Geu. Shuftor reports d.TTn sick
soldiers. Admiral Miller bailed for
Honolulu.

Tiu'iishay. Terms of peace being
reduced to form. Fever report from
Santiago, uew casos total 4, P.".,

death from fever Wood's immune
regiment snilod for Santiago. Tho
authorities nt Port Monroe refused to
let tho stoniuship Concho with sick
soldiers from Santiago touch ut that
port. The thir l regiment of Pennsyl-
vania nud tho third disvisiuu
hospital corps arrived at

State lepurtniont replies to
Spain's charge of bad faith. Wrecking
expedition ofT for Santiago. Captain
Cook's (of tho ISrooklyni report on tho j

destruction of (. cveru Heel made
public.

1'niiiAY. Port of Ponce, Porto Kico,
surrendered. President McKiuley and
his cabinet wero in for live
hours discussing tho forms of peace
that would bo acceptable to tho l luted
States. Pritish subjects uud nutives of
the Philippine Islands iu Loudon
cabled to I'rosidont McKiuley praying
lifm not to ubundou tho Philippine Is-

land for tho snko of penco. Through
Spanish sources it is reported that
Manila has surreudored. Another
transport sailed for Manila with the
First l'akotu llegiiucnt.

S. rriiKW. Peace negotiations 10;
eeived a great impetus ut tho Cabinet
meeting, when M. Cnuihon appeared
in tho capacity of plenipotentiary for
Spain. New.) of Gen. Merritt's ar-
rival at .Manila couched the War

An ovntiou to (ien. Miles
ut Ponce.

Kinihv. (Inn. Wado ordotid to
Porto liico. Tho battleship Texas ar-
rived ut the New York harbor and was
given n great welcome. Dispatches re-
ceived iu Loudon sav tho Madrid gov-
ernment considers tho I euro terms us
being vory hard. Spain becoming de-
spondent ubout tho Philippine Islands.
A military club formod in Santiago by
tho American military ollicers.

W AIi XOTKS.
Capr. ditchings, sou of Congressman

('etchings, of Mississippi, on duty in
Gen. Leo's command, died at Jucksou-ville- ,

Flu., aged ST.

Cnptuin-Genora- l Mucins, of Porto
Kico, has ordered his H.iiO'j mou, now
scattered ovor tho island, to defend
thomsolves us best they can, uud us a
last resort to rotiro to San Juau.

iho Loudon I aily Mail under.stands
that the i'ritish transport doluugii,
eairying grenadiers to Gibrulter, was
stopped iu tho l!uy of liiscay by mi
American cruiser.

Tho fovor situation at Sautiu,'o as
rcporte,--! duly :iii was, total sick VJT'.t;
fever cases, :!, III'.; now cases of fever,
tii Hi ; cases of fever restored to duty,
.V,iO; deaths, : causo, nstliouiu, follow-
ing malarial fever.

The Spanish schooner
Giharn, loaded with lirewood and char-
coal, nud with 'nil wounded Spanish
soldiers, was captured bv tho Nushwllo
on tho ',:?tl of duly while trying to ou-

ter tho port of Gibiiru.
Letters received from Cuvite, uudi r

date of duly '.''I, stnto that tho insur-
gents have done nothing since their
second repulse at Malute, when tho
American troops wero bold uuder arms
through fear of an attuck by tho Spun-inrn- s.

A dispatch from Madrid says that
Kiug Alfouso is convalescent from tho
attack of measles. The same dispatch
says that it is quite apparent that
everybody in Madrid is resigned to
the of tho American terms
of peuco. The only mutter that is rais-
ing any difficulty is tho Cuban debt.

Au interesting feature of the military
goverumout atSuntiugo is tho coustmit
stream of nutivo residents who aro

claims ugaiust tho l". S. gov-
ernment for losses eustaiued at the
hands of Cuban troops iu, the but
three years. Theso claims uro prompt
ly leturaed with au expression of re-
gret.

Seuor Lnriipie Trnjilio, tho editor of
Tho Porveuir.of Now York.thocrgau of
tho Cuban insnrgeuts. w ho rocontly ar-
rived in Suntiago, applied to Geiieml
Wood for u license to establish a Cuban
paper there. 'I he character of the pro-
posed publication was not considered
desirable by the general at present. and
perunssiou to publish it w as absolutely
refused.

leader of the rebellion
iu tho Province of Kwung-Si- , China,
bus paoclainied a now dynasty, styled
"vast progress. "

Aid Wanted at Malatc.
The governor general of Malato.

to the Muillid government.
tinder date of .Inly l, snys that nid is
indispensable to resist tho iuuuiuont
attack of the American forces lindtr1
General Mcriitt. lut foreign wsi-- j

ships in tho bay, the dispatch snys,
aiisworod tha salute iu honor of the
(,hteeu's eaiiit day, and the American '

vonsols dti'lave I the Ainoricuu tbig.

womans
a

n I nu ni J I A M 1 ra (7 r
tHJUi (..'" I A 'y""

f ll.M'Tt'l! XIV- - i.nlliitiiMl.
"tVlicn .Mnrgii'i't r- lied home after

her i do, iluritig which her thoughts hud
lint cc.isc to dwell i, on her Int.- bitt.T
know leilyc, foini I that Krimi had
ai rh. d.

Kidb-vo- a' lh iiit.'Higi-ncc- yet feel-
ing the iinpiilelity of meeting him In
her tln ii, stale i f liiiud, she determined
In fen, it n headache. In h"il her

was not gea'ly exercised for
t his end ti i' 'bill pain in her temples
pave reality to her excuse.

If l'.riau li.-- I l.ii i.vu the ino eent of her
Arrival hWlll'l not have escaped fo

ily, lu'. h was in the libiary at the
time, und Murgcr.-t was tlius enal'led to
reach tin' w.-l- i oiiii of herow ii

rnem. Iron! which safe ic'reat she lis-

tened fur nny chance sound that might
reach her ear-- .

Nauiiybiul her that Krian had
lien made icnfurlaliie, and she aim
cnnllileil tha' lie li nked paler than nsuid
und hail been asking every llie minutes
if Mnr :in et had reiurm d.

The ol I refrain," thought Margaret,
v.i'.li a sigh, "lie can spoil days away
from me without regret, but if I leave
him il ihinnt ' here he '"

Nanny w.i'. sect with the inoisag"
ti nt t w.m ilnlispn-- e I, and
Imped he would c sense l or fur
S':e retimed with a few lines that
Prian had on the f of a
blll.'.i.

"Pear 71itrg..re:."' tl.ey egati. "I a u

fd sorry y in not well. Let Inn
tun).' up nil ii with yi u. promise to
be veiy i.oiet au w.v ( leM-nc-

I.uri ;u:i. mi s yi ii uni li. It is
i'iiU ilicv.i here, '.vit'i only my thoughts
for c .n;:i :. .Xi y iiiim-- able thu'ights.
!.! ,c pee ji mi. if only for live .diuites,
M ug i ;. am ea'in. my dinner all
ulivv. "

All ii'nne' i r i rian1
" I ! :. r, if only for th e min-

utes.'' A -- imple re jiicst, easily
iii.d yet even live Iliinutes was mere

thatislie e ill l eer And s

insw. re the iio.e. Shu thanked
him ii hi,-- !iy. Her illness w.:s
Imth'lig Iviore III II H headaclie, for
whici was the lust meilioili".
t'lie eoiii.'l i t h'm t tluuigh
she Wjjs mmtv be was 1. nely. She
i.t e.it.ji her i I'li- -r ah'li.; tor two

V.e
And Pi i.m read tli so written winds.

Iu: he iciM n, ,t r. a i beiweeti llct lines.

tllAI'l'IK V.

V AICVMIKT lilS'-- IVK'I I! M H f II l M il

Maiy.i'v: i iiiild not niak" h"r headache
tevve aiiDthi r day wi hciit. arousing

ill. so :ih w a inrei'il In oine to
bnakr,;st next m en n.;, win-r- she
lu. Pr.au efore her. lie greeted her
with a warmtli licit ex; r. a variety
o' enint , while ide' eiideavnrel to
show inn liange ill In r inniiner toward
him.

"1 hope the h nd.ieiie has ipiile gone,"
hesaii, taking his ullee from her
band.

"Yes, entirely," sli- .in wire I; "I feel
quite w d this ninrn.i.g. '

Her appeaian e bell. .1 h r WTils, and
sii Pr.an t'.o igiil in- - he regar led her

int. inly fro h end of the !

't hen a roiistrn:in'i silence fell
lelw ell them. Miil-a- li t sent', he I her
111: ml I'nr Koine Sh found 110th-in-

ut the ipiestinu wh ch regret
ted lis soon lis it had pas-e- il her li( s.

"Iid yi u en oy yonr-elt'-

A.'hiinge i on r his face, an he
uiis.'. ie,l wiih au in! a'r.is-e- air:

"Per! a; yi ".1 wn ihln't eail il
Margaret dnii't know. Some-time- s

1 wi-- li could tii nk and act like
I wir.ihl at I. -i I e snared the

luireryol' regr.'t, all I da'csay I wn lid
le ha i. r."

"!i,d 1! Mil Would." inter e I,

quickly, "Not :o ihlnU ami act as I do
preei.-.ei- I on no! in. an I lint , of eour--

I.e. an:- -- n uM never e' III.. Self u;i as
ll'l but if Jul would .'Illy
b.. .1 fiYrent. It y.ai wi'aild not do t :e
thing. wleeli bring 11 gi.'t. '

" That i - e isly r ;i . Margaret.
ill'. I he pi t il.it were the I'll.,

am unfortunate iu the ,, -- session (1f u
.liseoiitented nntiire. id i! can't be w ell
lielpe iiuw, I believe people are In ru
to eeriiiin things, ami i am I mn to
nn hing. lice's W ilm 11. was talk-
ing t" him the other d i.v. He's a g.m
follow, but n fiunk iu his wav. I a'i
him a lil ii doi tor. Takes, to it like
d .ck to v.at.-r- and is in hi.-- , element
win n he's tending a hit of si k. dirty
fhi'dieii. Hi' eo ' rse peop'e adinire
lln.se things; ca'l him imMo,
und ail ti I'. ell, 1 il ., t,,o. Vet f

flin t do what lie docs. I'm of different
caliber, I sin pose. Some time ag he
to!d lue he c 'iild get 111" ill a
It was a splendid opening, im doubt,
an t any mind or o!' fei'i.ws weie Icing v
for ir. So told h'm I'd charitai.le
ami le' H.mooihir ponri!eil have it.
lie couldn't undei stand niv
Why' P.eeau-- e his and haliits
.'.!' .t f eie 1! Mom iniiie. 1 am sorry it
is ''

" And I ;i si rry you have thrown
liwav so n,;in .i.lv.iiitag... Priun. It is
real'y a -- l:.;ine. I call have no patience
with you. "

ill ian was b nt tinder this outburst.
Margaret's id. as might be right in the

ut lie hid Hit ile-- il e to y

apply tliem to hi'iiself.
' Yi l.i'ue i;,e for very common

failing." lie said alter moment. "There
me any nil 11b. ro' tii"ii in New ork

wlio have of any kind.
T:n y me w. t - !.., of course, and they
tin plenty t till their tine. Here.
Iiowev.-r- it is different. There are

1'iid one
" Mils! go 111 the ci V seel; tiieiu. I

tllnlel t III I, ' s.lM Mlllgalet. "I'mb r
the .Ir .trust uiees ii - surprising
tha' you h t.or Fiiiitio.nl at all. W hy
hot tak.- up yonr residence ir New York?"

He leg.i'iieil her with liiore than sur-p- r

se.
' V nld y el w mi il an un'ango- -

' lie With lllllcll A.llintll.
" y.i'i o ready and iitixio is to be rid
of me'' II. ev wo'd y... like lb

ih,io. in iliscii-- .; otlf ll'Tll'f-- , and ''

Influence
Margaret laughed bitterly. "Tho

iielgliborhito I lias already disiuis'.-e- them
to its henn's content, lie sure i f thai.
I don't believe i can lie hurt inure than
I have been on tha' po'ttl. As to

rid of yon, you talk without reason
or sense, Urian. 'I'lu re d ho o ending
rid ol you, even if 1 regarded you in th
light of u lu'llstniie nroiind my k;
vhi.'h I don't o,v, I've 11. mi

lh liking n i;1 'ill ileal, mid 1 have d
I that as ymi cuniiot endure life

here I'll have to end. no life in New
York. I am going there next week."

"Tn New York," repeated Priun,
y al l in credit his ears. I

tii light vott Kuld it vould hieiik
irt to leave ITinwiol."

Margaret dri.p,.e her fork and stooped
to pick P up before slie answered:

"!oii'l br ng up things I've said."
returneil, with some iuipatieiice. "lire
can't be a 'countable to;' every Word. I

urn determined not to be tulke I ill 0:1',
mnl I want to ho oiuctliii g f this
wo.iderfiil New York, wheio life is so
llexible that it 11:1 hen tn every cnpi ic...'
Your expression, s.r. You will have to
t i m I me a resting place. No', u lmii ie;
that would be a bother. A sin-il- .ip irt
ment wdl lie best; please look for one,
if ymi nn lln time fro'ii your important
social duties."

"Yes," sad lirian, gradually recover-
ing from hi surprise. "I ll dn what I

can, notwithstanding ymir cr a lie
to my duties. Those t lip

weren't m:ib) for . liou't
I know Pin a daring feihev.

wi-- li I coiil i undcrs(:i:i th s s i Id. 1:

whim of yours. It is sensilee; I can
ileiiy tha'. I've thought s. ver.i t inr s
that it would be delightful to spi n our
winters in Nevv Vo"l; .111 our f.i,im.iers
liein. 1 shall lie happy to enjoy your
sn.'iety and Hit) city at ill" -- .line tilil '. "

Margaret did imt reply to this, and
when she spoke again il was 11:1 an .'.her
topic.

lirian found tim.- t au apart-
ment which seein.it in .Margaret suit-
able iu all particulars, and as the linn
she had llxo I upon for dep'inure drew
nearer she be gull to r iiliy.c the co- -t o!
leaving idniw.'o 1.

Her life wus s i thoroughly ii'entitie i

w iih th;s home she had learmid to love s.n
ilear'.y. Inr mill. mil heart o ;uiy
W Up II all . lUIU.'C'.e , itil It, tililt
it was a hiinl niid r al ;ieiiliee to bic.'ic
iii old iilid o tiirwiird In
an imleliiiite stay iimeng emu! uraliv i

str ingers and tun" ng. nial surronn
ibit the siiierilice had to be n a le.

and it was 1. t r t make it s..i.n. i.

iiigu.'d. I 'welling upon it only i:
liar lee, and after tin- actual leaving v. a -

over, the bitterest plllt. -- he e.lldd oeo
herself to ititin'e iu tha' gii.-i1-

b i. v eitv, which held i.t 1! t

l.el'.'
She Would have -- t.i'.ell I! w II V :uiotlv.

tn have u voided lie pa ill of saying .o
tn lier l'i i. lid- -. ii' Ir- - v. s not p..-- -

sible; ;i. tlio III pica- - iir experie ee 111 I

til be I'lienliuteleil.
Til" b uriul grief n" the l" toiy

who h i I giowii t i l ".'i llpotl hel
as a secniid mot her. trie her tt en .t ii
illnl leso'.ili loll il'l b'tl In r
riit'n-- urea ling l.er visit to The t 'edars.
in which she was -- in to lind the l o'.i..
mi kind iind sympathetic that i' .til
be impossible to b nr up.

"If he only unilersto.jil how it hurts,''
slu- thought, milking her 'a y to Alice's
room, "lie would le only hard and col l.
People call the well .'.'.hi and mi

'tic, it seem- - to me that '

"lam only ii vol, Alice, such
tempers ure here litury, von know."

I lo se light wolds lol.e railii'i-- r idel y
upon Margaret's liioliihohoi v relied ion -- ,

iilid notwithstanding In r t.t'o of i.iin l,
was compelled to mile.

"Nell. I ileclnre. '
-- he M.IIIoipii e I.

pulling aside the p .ri.Tc ..ml
the li t) ii. tn Iind tin- :i r.f 'i young
lady on a table, l.er fed dai g irg
iu the air and In r laughing fa.'.' sng,e-'-in- g

th" iid-- h t' In r i had

.Merciful Into-- ! it lev
sh" cried, imping :i' in b"i'

perch nud to gu t Maiai.'.
"Vnu didn't ri',-- tn li.c.' icil. i

gi.c-- s imt, but lier.' iim. a- - Id ; - life
mi I (wio a- - natural. Thank li.uw'ii
yo i've c .inc. 'lake off yonr hat und
cont. That's N.c.v y.'i !' lie. :

tit hoine. -- tay to h .!
fi ti.'seV t'h. yo w'l'i. Ymi nm-- l.

I'm .1 gn:ie.- oth rwise. W y n.y
anxiety, you usk.' ie -' what a
want of ci iipr. il An ymi know
the nid tear, tin; luxe ecu hi- - ii tie
ebullitions ot wi:!!h. and note the
cute pink that on rpreud- - hi- - .'Xpn
he feature when -- oni d mly like me ii

opinion that dear, mill, beloved
Uli 'e of mill" who tr.e.l to box my . ar-t-

inn ruing aiel n:.iy be okmg lor
me even a' this moment. So ', lew
trembl", nml liiv. r. nd tdiake. So
stay, I ray yi ti; to aim ti e foe of
h s n and throw oil on th" tumbled
wiitcis, a - it were. I i. you e him in
yonr wanderings through the litdl ' Hid

yoii i ntch a gliinp-- c of hi- - -- empire,
cherubic "

"Fir mercy's sake, be quiet," i u- in

Ale. int. rriipling Nell's I! w .

e. " Ymi would set an volie ci a v

Sit down, Margaret. I'll try tn he. p

jmi from being talked tn. loath. ,m
look t ire I already. "

"(ioiioriius cieututf," etn;le.l Nell.
"Take Ihis.-liiii- by me. Mi M.iig.m t

You'll le sate, V. -- . uncle urn!
I ha a glorious .pia-r- th - m..i n.n .:.
I can't remember what aio ii. I vcu- -

t III I'll tn l'X ro-- S npill oM o;i .

j"ft, I diire -- ay. lb- .iifl'clcd with ice.
So we had a regular buttle. He 'hi,' a --

peer old I'oiu says, and I .let. r.i'c i my-

self agiiin-- t th' icpnm n hi- - tongue.
Alice ineiely griuiieii. Vv Ip n ymi ea. tie
iu I wa i trying to tell her tint
tempers are heiclitarv,' and ilier. roie
-- he'd better look out '

"Pld she thank you for your rdvi "

"Tllilllk III"? Not h '. Il"l n ituie'.
too ungrateful. here i n"; I had a
question to k ymi, an I vo bug feu
it nlready. 'h. ye- -' - it realle tire
tluil you are going avvuv.- - Ii it r

this morning. "

"es," M.irg.-tf- t. v,i, i.

rigli. "I am g" ng i
'

'So soon'" A ice. oni ii g le
hind Margar. t' - fliair an pitting lei'
iirms nreuud her neck. II. siiatl
ever get on wi limit "Ing ui . iy
day or s i. I can't Id ymi u". '

Margaret flu-r- e A!:c s h.ri in
hers.

"If it is hard tni l.i. w m'..-:- lurl-e-

it - for n e." -- he d.
"I'leuse ilon'l e mel.in. l .:y." -- :;,

Nell. Willi il ql.iek It! IPC. .it ll il .1 r.

face. "Alice, go -- i! I'owu. ..ii
give me the blip's, if icy I', a i!i v. i I

ru t' speak, i- i- one ol my !t ifiels won. i

r mark. My disposition in really neist
column. I eiy so eusi'y that the slight-
est effort will' bring un o o:in ol' tears.

lien my nosu g"ts red, my freckles
grow larger, and I'm n sight getp rally.
Sn limi't make me If y. u are go-

ing to New York, Miss Margaret, I envy
yoii, 'Cause whyr 'l iiine got
ii.nney mil can liavo no end of Inn
liieiii. It's different with us. We mn
I ii ir, as Alice has no doubt told you,
mid it's a nasty, mean, contempt ihle
lee ing. Poverty wa the reason for
our moving to I iiiladelphin, nothing in
tlp'V.ni-l- else. Mir friends were told
tb.it v,e like Philadel Ida; tlur the irr
agreed with u we are nil mi healthy
we'd thrive in a p wlr-- the real,
niivuriiislp d truth is the h w
with mil' poeket-biiok- I t"ll ymi,
dim'! half know our trick.'.''

"Hh, Nell!"
';u-- t hear Alio., sav :h, Noll!' a

tip ugh In.' ib know a- - w II - I do
He trick of pp. guild. Th" .,11. id
mean- - pur e. p!e, vo l inc. v. Nut
p. .or wn !i"rvvoiuoii,i own .non, sera -

vvoineii. and such poerly-.-l- i ieke i

wr lelie- -, u- p i it i pie like -, trying
to l.cep up appearances on mulling. I

them, nud de- - poverty
sohuirdly that I'd rat'p r be rich tl uu
go to heaven. Now it's Miss .Miirgmct's
tuiu to ay 'Oh, Nell!' an lew shic-k--

Ir; hulk In the bargain. It's evid. ut
r.lie do.Mi't know aiiylh ng nbnut

and serat dong. It 'die'd lived in
.heap Hals I bet -- he'd a gr e with me.
Tin y are -- imply li it. bp.. A u. when it
omes to furiiir i I'at- - l.i rd. l e mer;-- t
nl to me, n r! W. 'v had them,

l.n know I s; ea1'. lenieiu-be-

one. espceiaily. The gfat. et .In a
ll ( ild. y Inrni-- h d, th"

owner called it. We hadn't ti in il

three ihivs be'oi-- ad that hand .lip'
tiiridiuie tuiiil led tnpie els of
luwiiiiarity reed e tr on pt v. ry lll.ely.
Nn. II ll -- I"-

t iiy . n a sola v.ant In know win! is
uini. r it; and no miittor In.w ir.tm t.t
t'ie chair and tables may loo!, sin ng
iiioi.n l In their Sunday tins, - ill

vv. r , I ki.i.w it's ten t that t!u
tal los will -- hod u g mi l lip- chairs
giv e up a b ck or - uit jn t when one is
t ce'.ing f iieli lu; p.rt. Y. u s , xp." -

. i,,... i i a gneil tene!,. r."
"'I haaks fur vniir or. rim," reiiiiirl,"

Alice, as Nell I'ii'i-e- il b r I'l" ith. " Vo ir
toii-u- o, my dear, is one n: tho.-- . ii.fan'.
iiidii-iti- not in mnl . 'piotcetion.'

"Neli's ex . r one rather Ir glit.-iis-

l.i ," rcpiiirkeil Xlargme', wit'i a gliim-.-

lit tlio iar.' speaker. "Think " n v

apartment, i.nd what r u abi;-i-

tor
A fin iii-- upai" men: ." imke iir

Nell qii'ekly, a for.
l!a! u a crovlroin a pa". t'lii .e.

of laiigli ii, icy e n pui ptcu-- c.

iu. -- idor it parti, ulariy happy, an !. re-

II to t ll" ll) III" , V.'ll pin ub'V pli.V

liiii.i t .mi linn lie tn throe Inn r d itm-li-

s .i p. oat h. Nov we in a q lie to
,mh 'king o le fela'de. A Put. p.. th-

ing more nor iocs than a I'a'. was the
..:.;. . ' ..' ."ir iiuili ii. ii. an iiicr.-i- l.o.--

the diiVert lie". ll is to liable me to
0110 day live iu a'i na!tmen! li e
your that I a n imwili! g y -- eii'. -

; or a h -l an I'.. unity an lue-- !

'n ..! do- -i d .'.iniieyt indi-- nsa ' bv I!

v.uii g, well and ',.n .d. It lie'- - .. .1,

ill ll the Poller. II. .'H
No mote, plea e, ' egg.-- l Margard.

' cain.. here . p. et ii ; o e do!.. u;,
a u- y o'T v ma lu ;li o

'I '.uld'oi he -- nri n ill!,' " quo e
N. ii. " ioi'i.oiiiI work ot me", y, my
c. el' I'V.' per oriln ll gli"d net mil llll- -

c. ii Iv. I'm an i'S n1 young
iii' l, - you -- ay, I au't imagine

I: they m.'inug" In -- pari, me at ho.ue.
Put to toll the ti ii Ii. May - the inq ot -

l.lii' Oil" j'l-- i no'.v. Sh" is il; to lie
n arri' I, y.-- see; end by c curb
M.rt of g. her a lue is ite'iva d
lifiy p. r cent. It isienlly u hard .

Tiie two c.iuti f tin- Iiiinily go ng nl'f
iutiii- - sly!e, mnl leaving me

. single 'b .e edne.-s- I'eb ug.i;i:.--l
ucli ir.ju-- t docroc-- , I wish I wa i.eau-tii-

. di I'nn't wi-- w a s beaut il u1!

I'd l.l.o l'i" Ii'e to tumble 111!", li ' s just
r un In .king at n.c. What's the mat-

ter, Alice'--
' T'l be glad to inuke ii I'cvv reiaarks.''

vs - the wl'li utTeeied

' Poor hild' Have you waiting
'or ;i y eriui--01- 1 allihi- - time-

vou c. talk. on'! pull down
.cu bit' in that !a '..ion. remind

old S en-- wheii he iu iu'g. s in
Sci iit in ... Seriptuie sour thing

'm totally ui, a .p.. rut. with. I dmi't
w an' j! p. oii!p. no in my ( res nee.
Spi n .. r 01 nauiciit- - li - . I'llVCI'Sill Ion
with Pblici! quota' i. n '.hcre'ice
Itaie S i'V. Pi id.- -, lie -- ay- 'lludn't
. ."K!it or. uti an mun, w .ma r
child who -- ay- 'Imdii'1 on lit. r' 'I. ad
ought, r' be -- la' t My plvate opin

imt , pen! ! 1111. Ir on! ( rue mi- -. I'm
m :- i- huegiy - a I ear. Mi-- s

Mi.r.iii"1. ptiiy take ni" under the
shadow of your wing. Abe-- lead tip'
way. sun it fi ittci- - 'h. my

xpres-it- i ; mtld ho .. tlc.t th oi- -

bihoil .nlie n s of the fritter- - and
unci..'- - pre-- ni gh! Nell's
I'ltsy iimgue. Alien did i.al the way

in lit- him 1xr1.11

A .MiUnif i 'h Iii initiin'r.
Wmii. 'it liiive hup.; liceti liriiiutip rs

for ;irt it'les id feinub' iippiire!. Many
milliners their to; resetituti'.e- -

P. HI ii'H- sinull t'.XVII til illint her
ink.- ntd.'t's for b.'its imd bonnets.
Such wntuoii li.'ive il light to I -

lolb d in the inible iil'IPV of ilrutii-tip-- i
- w it mil tin t her qin- -t i. 11.

I !.:i".v u tiiilliiier's dt'iitiiuief nip'o,
b lot Ad lie Nc.vuv - r i" un-- . 'ti I

oi k .1 uit'tiiil. met lier .it u New

ritli hnuliiMlg le Sh" u Veil
pi'.'lty giil und -- l.e vviite c pgii'igi

1'" goVV II IIKple with ..

-- !. eM - und plciil.v of ilium, n l jew-cl- t

; . t.. ik bet to the t ho, iii r und
i inn. d In r freely after ilieper-t- -

it'll 1:1 v. sll" W.I- - ills) il buy r uf
llillilll-'l-- ' good- -. .'Ill lief btlsitlCt.- - :tt
N. vx V t !, wn- - (n purchase for half a

oel ,',sj.. bolt -- Tile hist
t itii" I !p ,'iid n her she h nl t ukeii a
ViCing UiUil to silppnll.

Why. iu le d. slucild Wntiieti II it I.

drummers'- - Tin y :.!'. quite us aide
iill active ;- i- tiie nun. illld ll.'IVe lilt
bettif n .l'it!"ts. They do tu.t ngle
lililil'-- , tlto.V llo lint t'llllilflf iiClfesSCS
the.V do I: d I'litl tip hot.'! bills ill the

ense id their employer and they
1!.. d lmv vv e!ii; ol!t of t p

tn .tii'.v for "iM r;is."

Com et.i vi t; - v, Ireli we think are !"--

iv.-- I wo a"'.c ,,,, y with
llldlt clopee; li,:t tin.-- w hieh nuscioneo
.:,... in ns we do ,not ,eiit.. v.e reeoivi.
with th" sane ura'pudc '.hut wo do

yj,,.,, (,vv.,y.

HOUSliHOLD ArFAinS.

I fins Inr l. .iiali.iu.
Kusf iun crash i ; a materia! which

lend': itself tn the cliiu is nf the
with excellent results. It is

inexpensive, very wide, and, when
painted, makes bountiful drupe lie s. A

clever woiiiiin is planning tt gather a

quantity of ferns this scii-o- nml,
with i green dye, decorate n big pieco
of the ciusli with

with the ferns I'm- pattern,
for a bed civ cf.

Iluw lit Wa-- ti -- ill..
Silk stockings should be washed

niily iu hike warm watrr. The best
is to letway In wii-- h -- ilk underwear

it snuk for fifteen minutes, iu tepid
sud- - c.iiiluiiiiug a lilt If iitniuiiiiiii.
S .ap should never be put mi the gar-
ment, uud i! should 110 be rubbed,
merely squeezed through I he fingers.
The article should th.-- be rinsed
llii'i.iprb. several v. or- -, all lukewarm.
The lasl water hoiibl contain a little
bluing in a tcu-- p Miul'iil of liquid,
gum nr.;!. le. and the articles should
al last be wrnn nut between towels
ami pro. -- cl between liHldill while
still slightly v. I.

Ti. ll Ml mil I liuilicl-- .
A family whose iiie'nbct s wear lino

ll'nniieU all the year through
have solved the problem nf having,

them washed well. 1'n prevent shrinki-
ng' they unlet bo eare fully pulled iub
shape. It is 1101 ncces ary t hal one
sbniibl in t'ie nil t of ether
luundiy work to pie-- s llauiii Is, for, if
it is convenient, ih.-r- can be two

;u tin- week, tlannel day
on Tinir- duv, when 110 n'.hcr washing

i. lone. A range sweeping by hav-

ing diiVereii'. moms swept thoroughly
only on ullernale the

lor instunce, nti niie week Htld
the liviii.' rnotii; the ncxl, so Unit

lime is i.iude I'nr the cxt r.i wash day.

I a ('111. i.l ti.x.il
" i f you u to have a good cuji of

tea, " the tna'iwhii knows teas says,
"buy a liiilc I'liiin brown teapot, w hich
looks nut unlike 11s tn outward appear-
ance the couruoii tbr.vcr pot iu which
yimr plants emu. I'mm the ilorists. Hut
this red past.- of which your teapot is
uui'lc'-ii- f iiiucli liner materia!: it has
Japanese stump on th" bottom, and it
ciitncs from u small tow n in China tint
fur l'i un o'.i" nf the lur c elites. Then
when vo l h.i.e your Icapi.t, take good
cu e of it. .o. 'I v.u h it. Why

h- .ll.l yniiV Kin-- . it nut immediate-
ly a!'t r He a careful nf it us
n inuii would be of u uif 1'sciiiiiini pipe,
und it will be oni" and in--

reuse iii v. line a! the rule nf a year.''
I f the ciiiinoi-.eu- r w tn get snnni
good Uu .inn tea it cm bo found at ?1

II pound, mid uu inexpensive tea. for
it - stri.n ; in u lull" w ill go u long
wav. New V.uk Time-- .

Hi a. In . I ..l- the liiM...
Tl.o army of b. f..- hoilselndil

- being added tn by ill- -

vf.itoi s v. it'i a quick eye for t,ic ci-- I

pencil's of the laoiii' ut. P- ides the
alii nis kinds an i.tc- - nf tin' crumb

brushes, re igni. c readily by their
curving niitlities. there is now a nevv- -

ci ucr known 1- the bvc n'c.nck tea
brush, an designed fur use in brush-
ing the ci limbs t. o.u highly polished
tables over w hieh u- cloth is laid. The

., of thi- - new addition arc so soft
iti not to injure iho table
ever made. Tin' handle is ornate
cnnugii to make the brush un uppro-p- i

into ud.,tiuei id' Insurious surround-
ings.

This bi is not u prosaic half menu
lik ' its ..'.lb r a. id tougher associates,
ll is higher thu'i It is wide and itltn-;;- i

tlier union.' Mining crumb brushes.
There is a ring oil Hie handle through
which a iibb..ii may be slipped for
f'U'lher decoration, mid th'' i i.l

plcuieiit kept in ar at hand may bo
dcl'tiy v 1, iti between tunes, by
tiie lair tea piiinvr nt nti uftcriiooii
f unction.

I Misting bin-be- iucicii.e iii num-
ber, as do diptcis i.ia le of feathers

j uud nl stmng hemp. i lie latest mi- -

illlinll 11 nil- - lumny is a ii'vniviug
brush et' stunt, lei: ties, made fur
wiping out tin tiers and interstices
of curved til It is uu utltii--

itic conirivuii. c . ( M.eo lix il ill pluoo
a.ruinsi the tiii'bo: du-- l hole in tho
icik. and by r. iliitnp.'. 1' c round handle
up. re or Ic.. rapidly the work is done
and the coiner wipe out well and

1. on, Ion Mail.

lif.ip.s.
Chocuute L ing Ciincnlaie icing is

pi ci, us follow s. M.-l- three
ounces ..f ch. n'i.lal iu liulf a gill of
water, add l ull' a pound of icing sugar
directly the water is warm. Stir till
all is iii nlxcl. but do not let il boil.

Uaspheiry Foam Whip the whites
nf four tg.'s until frothy; add four
tuiilcspooui'ii't. ni' powdered sugar and
vviiip until very Mill, dr.ipping 111

little a' a lime thlr" t.i'd"sp.nilil'iils o
raspberry juice. Ilcui iu and
serve ut once.

Corn Pudding One cm nf corn
r'ni'ppcd tine labniil nin pint I, two
pegs benloii. one hull' cup milk Inlnit
11' tiie corn i very liquid i. one-hal-

leasp.'ouful -- .ill. a .peck of pepper.
Italic in buttered pud'Hug dish from
twenty to thirty minutes, or till firm
like a cu t:u .I. S. rvc led. .

Currant Shrub- - V.r.'n and intisli a

'.ittlicicn'. quantity of currants to make
nne quart of juice, straining lirst
through ii coai-i- ! sieve jf nud then
tiirotlgli ilntlble cheese cloth. To
this aid nu j ;tl quantity of water
uud sugar Mtidicieiit to sweeten. After

i the sugar is dissolved, chill and serve
v, ttli shave lee.

Ci "iiiued I'.eef -- Put a lump of but-
ter the nf a:1 egg iu a frying pan,
wlieu it is inched add cold rna-- t beef,
cut in thbi i slices, ur chipped dried
beef, aird fry tn a nice brown: then
add t,i!i!"oiii.iniiil of limn, nud stir
wi1 ,. j llf PI enough wider or

j '" '' .
1" c '"c" cieaiii.

'
You call

serve 'Hi t"Ht '.".' li;t,


